Executive Committee Meeting Agenda
June 3rd at 2:00pm, Zoom Meeting link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87679269864
Call-In Option 929-436-2866, Meeting ID: 876 7926 9864

1. Programs
   a. Transportation
      i. LOTCIP
      ii. FTA Section 5310 Solicitation
      iii. Route 37 Corridor Study – Virtual Public Workshops

2. Regional services
   i. Regional GIS Viewer
   ii. Stormwater infrastructure inventory/mapping for MS4
   iii. Municipal services modernization
   iv. Public safety study
   v. Federal grants roadmap
   vi. Regional animal control
   vii. Regional waste management
   viii. WestCOG Strategic Plan
   ix. Land Use Planning for Wireless Telecommunications Task Force
   x. SFY 2021 Regional Services Grant Spending Plan (under Finances)

3. Environmental planning
   a. Sustainable CT Fellows
   b. Resilience planning (contract with CIRCA)

4. Economic development
   a. Federal EDD application
   b. EDA funding

5. Covid-19
   a. COVID data dashboards
b. Federal reimbursement for Covid-19-related activities

6. Finances
   a. Fiscal Year 2020-2021 Budget

7. COG/MPO meetings – June 18th

8. Other items